Supportive solutions
to help transform
your workforce.

Greater Nebraska

Business Services

Develop a Globally Competitive Workforce
The public workforce investment system is a valuable
resource to support your human resource capabilities.
The system offers essential resources and tools
to transform your workforce to meet the changing
demands of the 21st-century economy and to develop
a more competitive workforce.
ENHANCE YOUR HUMAN RESOURCES
CAPACITY
American Job Centers (AJC) and Nebraska Department
of Labor (NDOL) job centers located across Nebraska
can assist businesses in recruiting, hiring, training or
upskilling your workforce.

Engage in Long-Term Workforce
Planning
The Greater Nebraska Workforce System leads sector
strategies and career pathway initiatives - regional,
industry-focused approaches to workforce and
economic development, which improves access
to good jobs and increases job quality resulting in
strengthening the industry’s workforce.

To get involved, contact your local American
Job Center or Nebraska Department of Labor
job center.

Businesses can collaborate with American Job Centers,
community colleges, and adult education providers to
develop integrated education and training programs
at the workplace to help employees gain basic and
technical skills and advance to the next level of work.

Upskill & Diversify Your
Workforce to Meet New
Demands
Job centers offer a range of customized training options to meet
businesses’ needs, including resources to assist with business
solutions such as marketing and economic development
opportunities.

Expanding Registered Apprenticeship
Opportunities
Customizable programs offer a proven, high quality training strategy
for workers to learn the skills that Nebraska’s businesses need to
grow and thrive in a competitive global market.
The Greater Nebraska Workforce System can subsidize the
classroom and on-the-job training portions of a registered
apprenticeship, as well as provide supportive services for eligible
participants.

On-the-Job Training
The Greater Nebraska Workforce System can reimburse businesses
up to 75% of the cost for training eligible new hires, based on
specific criteria set by the local board.

Work Experience and Transitional Jobs
Receive an employee for up to 500 hours at no cost to the business
with no commitment to hire.

Incumbent Worker Training
Incumbent Worker training is designed to meet the special
requirements of a business or group of businesses to keep a skilled
workforce or avert the need to lay off employees by assisting the
workers in obtaining the skills necessary to retain employment.
•

Businesses participating in incumbent worker training must
contribute to the cost of training.

Equal Opportunity Program/Employer TDD/TTY: 800-833-7352
Auxiliary aids and services are available upon
request to individuals with disabilities.

Greater Nebraska Service Locations
* Limited office hours. Call ahead for availability.
For the most up-to-date Job Center listing, visit: dol.nebraska.gov/home/aboutus

Alliance
1750 Sweetwater Ave., Room 009
Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. M - Th
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. F (308) 763-2935
ndol.alliancewfd@nebraska.gov

Hastings
2727 W. 2nd St., Ste. 338
Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. M - F
(402) 462-1867
ndol.hastingswfd@nebraska.gov

Norfolk **
105 E. Norfolk Ave., Ste. 120
Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. M - F
(402) 370-3430
ndol.norfolkwfd@nebraska.gov

Sidney
2246 Jackson Street
Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. M - F
(308) 254-4429
ndol.sidneywfd@nebraska.gov

Beatrice **
American Job Center
5109 W. Scott Rd., Ste. 413
Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. M - F
(402) 223-6060
ndol.beatricewfd@nebraska.gov

Lexington *
1501 Plum Creek Parkway, Ste. 3
Hours: 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Tu and Th
(308) 324-2064
ndol.lexingtonwfd@nebraska.gov

North Platte **
306 E. 6th, Ste. 140
Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. M - F
(308) 535-8320
ndol.northplattewfd@nebraska.gov

York *
510 Lincoln Ave.
Hours: 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. M
or by appointment (402) 362-5891
ndol.yorkwfd@nebraska.gov

McCook *
402 Norris Ave, Ste. 304
Hours: 9:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. M
or by appointment (308) 345-8470
ndol.mccookwfd@nebraska.gov

Scottsbluff **
505A Broadway, Ste. 300
Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. M - F
(308) 632-1420
ndol.scottsbluffwfd@nebraska.gov

Columbus **
3100 23rd St., Ste. 22
Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. M - F
(402) 564-7160
ndol.columbuswfd@nebraska.gov
Grand Island **
American Job Center
203 East Stolley Park Rd, Ste. A
Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. M - F
(308) 385-6300
ndol.grandislandwfd@nebraska.gov

Nebraska City *
917 Wildwood Lane, Room 104
Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Tu and W
8 a.m. - Noon, Th (402) 873-3384
ndol.nebraskacitywfd@nebraska.gov
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